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RECIPROCITY.

The Government’s Reso
lution.

As Proposed by Mr. R. N. 
Cox and Seconded by 

Mr. Crosby.

Wberoas an agreement hue been 
teacbed I etween Canada’s lepresuol. 
Stives and the representatives of the 
United States for the interchange in 
cerlain oataral products upon a te- 
ciprccal basis which agreement is 
DOW under consideration in the 
Federal Parliament.

And Whereas such compact, if it 
becomes law, will open up to Can
ada a market for her surplus pro* 
ducts to many millions of people, 
thereby greatly benefiting the agri
culturists, horticulturists, fishermen 
and lumbermen of the Maritime 
Provinces,

And Wbereas trade will be greatly 
extended and the development 'of 
our natural resources promoted by 
the policy ol free interchange of 
Datural pi oducte.

Toerefore Raso ved that this Leg 
islative Assembly strongly endorse 
the effirts of Messrs Fielding and 
Pa erson on behalf of the Govern
ment of Canada in securing terms 
eo favorable to the mateiial interests 
of the large major ity of the Canadian 
people and express the belief that 
the carrying into eff ot of such 
compact will result in untold ad
vantages to Canada as a whole, the 
Maritime Provinces in particular 
and more especially to Prince Ed
ward Island.

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
That's the complaint of those who 

ire eo unfortunate as to be afflicted 
(vilh Eczema or Salt Rÿeum—and out
ward applications do net cure. 
ITiev can’t.

The source of the trouble is In the 
•ilnod—make that pure and this soak 
ng. burning, itching akin iH—tsa will
lisappear.

• I was taken with an ttchtns on my 
irtns which prove» very disagreeable. I 
onciuded It was salt rheum and bought a 
Kittle of Hood’s Sarsaparflla. In two days 

- her I began taking It I lelt better and It 
res not long before I was cured. Have 
lever had any akin dlseaas aïnou" Usa 
Ida E. Wasd, Cove Point, Md.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
tide the blood of all impurities and 
cures all eruptiona.

The Opposition’s Amend 
ment

As Proposed by Mr. John 
McLean and Seconded 

by Mr. Dobie.

protective tariff against Canada 
would oanee widespread disturbance 
and dislocation of trade and immense 
lots in readjustment to former oon- 
diiione.

10. The uncertainty as to the 
action to be taken from year to year 
by the United States with relation 
to said agreement would cause in
stability of prices and growing sub
serviency to the American Congress.

11. The proposed agreement was 
made in secret, without proper in
vestigation, without ooosulting the 
wishes of the people or Pailiament 
of Canada, and has to be accepted or 
rejected as a whole without amend
ment or correction.

This House therefore is of opinion 
that in the interests of Canada and 
of Imperial Unity the said agree
ment should not be approved, but 
that the question should first be 
submitted to the country for their 
judgment thereon.

The Representation Reso
lution.

Moved in the Legislature by 
Premier Haszard, Seconded 
by Mr. Mathieson and Un
animously Adopted.

That all the words of said resolu
tion after the word 11 Parliament” in 
the fifth line thereof be struck out 
and the following be substituted in 
lieu thereof •

This House declares that though 
ready to welcome any proposal for 
reciprocity with the United S’ate- 
of America which would be beneficial 
to Canada and particularly to ibis 
Province this House desires to re
cord its dissent from the proposed 
reciprocity agreement (or the follow
ing reasons, namely :

1. In the development of Can
ada’s present trade and resources this 
Province has made great sacrifices 
on the part of its people and has 
borne its share of an expenditure of 
hundreds of millions of dollars upon 
transportation facilities between the 
varions province# and between Can
ada and the Empire.

2. This policy, pursued for many 
years, has resulted in the present 
unexampled prosperily of Canada 
and in the building up of valuable 
markets within Canada for the agri
cultural products of this Province, 
and in the gtowth and development 
of trade relations with Great Britain.

3. The proposed reciprocity 
agreement wonld seriously check 
the growth and development of our 
trade with Great Britain and wonld 
«object the agricultural produois ol 
this Province to competition with 
the farmers of the United States and 
of twelve foreign countries in the 
home markets of Canada.

4. That besides the United 
Slates twelve foreign countries, 
namely the Argentine Republic, 
Austria-Hungary, Bolivia, Colom
bia, Denmark, Japan, Norway, Rus 
eia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland and 
Venezuela, as well as the British 
possessions, including Australia and 
New Zealand, would be entitled to 
eend their farm products into our 
ma kets on the same terms as the 
Uui ed States whilst they would 
not be obbged to grant us any trade 
advantages in return.

5. The proposed agreement re
moves all protection from the pro
duce which the people of this Prov. 
inoe have to sell while making no 
material reduction upon the manu
factured goqda which the agricul
turist and fishermen of this Province 
have to buy,

6. That while the aim of the 
agriculturists of this Province baa 
been to encourage the production of 
highly manufactured farm products 
and the building up of proper mar
kets for the same the propised agree, 
ment would eo far as successful re
verse this policy and tend to pro
duce a retrograde mystem of agri
culture by the sale of raw products.

7. That the tendency of the pro
posed agreement would be towards 
a gradual disintegration of the Con
federation of the Provinofs.

8. That the proposed agreement 
may be terminated at any time bj 
the United S ales without notice to 
or oonsent from Canadff;

9 That after some years of reci
procity under the proposed agree
ment ihe channels of Canada’s trade 
ai.i of the trade of this Pmvinoe 
«I uld become so obuoged that a ter 
mi'it’ioo of the agreement and a 
t urn by the United States to a

census the representation of eaoh 
Province Should dot be less than this 
minimum.

That steps should at once be 
taken to secure the co-operation of 
the Legislative Government of the 
tber Provinces es well es of the 

Federal Parliament with a view of 
agreeing upon such amendments to 

The British North America Act” 
as will give effect to the purport of 
this Resolution.

is taken by people in tropi
cal countries all the year 
round, k stops wasting aad ] 
keeps up the strength and i 

I vitality in summer as well | 
j as winter.

alldxugcists

The Eskimos of the North

Whereas upon a full and close 
examination of the negotiations 
which took place prior to and at the 
time of iheentrance of this Province 
into Confederation, from the records, 
as well as from the utterances of the 
public men, representative» of the 
Province, as also those of the Dom
inion, it jg beyond question that the 
intention was that this Province 
should have not less than six repre
sentatives in the House of Gommons 
of Canada, which number was con
ceded toit al bough the population 
did not (ben warrant 6uoh repre
sentation on the basis of {be unit of 
Quebec the pivotal Province.

And Whereas it has been shown 
on many occasions since then that 
Prince Edward Island would have 
undoabiçdly refused to enter the 
Uuion had not snob representation 
been conceded to it and as it was tbep 
believed, been assured to it as an 
irreducible minimum.

And Wtigress great diesatislaotioil 
exists from the fact thgt such re
presentation has been reduced and 
a growing feeling of unrest in the 
minds of the people will continue to 
develop unless the original repre
sentation of six members is restored 
and assured to it in tbo future.

And Whereas from the conditions 
which exist in the three Maritime 
Provinces which render it impossible 
for them or any of tbciaa to have 
their boundaries enlarged and their 
population thereby increased in 
oontradislinotion to the conditions 
which exist in the other Provinces 
of Canada, it is strongly snd urgent
ly contended that in justice to these 
Provinces a minimum representa
tion of their original number of re
presentatives, respectively, should 
be restored sod guaranteed to them 
(or the future.

Therefore Resolved, that the Re
solution passed by this Legislature 
at the last session thereof (a copy, 
whereof is here annexed) be and tbe 
as me is hereby fully endorsed, and 
the hope firmly entertained that tbe 
Fjderal Government will take snob 
aoti tn by obtaining an amendment 
to the B-itish North American Act 
as shall restore to the three Mari 
time Provinces tbeir original repre- 
aentation before any re distribution 
ot seats shall lake place after the 
census taking of 1911.

Aud Further Resolved that a copy 
of this résolution bo forwarded to 
tbe Prime Minister of Canada forth
with,

ANNEXED RESOLUTION,
Resolved that in the opinion of 

this Legislative Assembly, each 
Province of the Dominion ol Canada 
should have as a minimum represen 
tatioo in the House of Commons tbe 
representation it had on becoming a 
Province of the Dominion.

That in tbe ret distribution of 
oonstit nenoies to be made after tbe 
next and every future decennial

We had a pleasant visit the other 
day, says Register—Extension, from 
one wbo baa been some time among 
the Eskimo of Cope Fullerton, tbe 
police station 600 milee north of Port 
Churchill and Hudson Bay, and are 
glad to learn that there is a great 
opportunity for the missionary 
priests at present to convert this 
whole pagan nation to the Catholic 
faith. Up till now the great Indian 
missionaries of the North have 
claimed that it was practically im
possible to bring tbe tenet» of Cath
olicity to the Bsquimoe because they 
were completely dominated by their 
medicine men, and resisted at all 
points the advance of a priest. In 
fact Father Leoorre informed ne 
when here that be had spent a winter 
with them in one of their settlements 
on the Arctic coast line without be 
tng able to accomplish any practical 
résulta. From what out latest in
formant tells us, the influence of the 
Medicine Man is fast disappearing 
These people are simple enough in 
their manners, and are not inclined 
to be warlike, and are not constituting 
any more new sorcerers in tbeir 
places. Unfortunately tbe presence 
of the American whaler has but too 
frequently demonitrated what has 
been asserted of many obter place», 
namely, that tbe example of civiliza
tion means hut moral degradation 
among 'be native people, Tbe 11 fire
water” curse bis made it necessary 
for tbe Canadian Government * to 
establish police posts tbr: ugh that 
whole Arctic region. The Hudson 
Bay coast is in tbe new Prefecture of 
Mgr. Charlebois, recently consecrated, 
ind it is expected that be will make 
in attempt to supply Fullerton with a 
missionary priest to affect the con
version and civilization of these poor 
people. When here, a couple of 
months ago, on his way to France, 
Bishop Breynar, who is in charge of 
tbe Vicariate of McKenzie, declared 
to us bis intention of making an 
attempt personally to Christianize tbe 
Eskimos of the Arctic Circle, of whom 
Miss Cameron wrote such fiction in 
one of her books. We had thought 
that the missionary zeal of the great 
Oblate Order had really no new fields 
to conquer in Canada, but from this 
it will appear that there is still con
siderable to be done, and since these 
poor people are posseised of immortal 
soul», and every soul is equal in the 
sight of God, it will be a great work 
to bring them within the saving ioflu- 

j tcce of God's dnureb. —- Oitbolic 
Bulletin.

Joseph Haydn.

Heart Trouble

majority erf the people saw troubled, more 
or lee, with some form of heswt trouble. 
Wherever there are raeMy people with 
weak heart», Mflburn’s Heart and lierre 
PiBe win be found to be the mat «flhatfv* 
mnrfirime eo the market.

Mm. F. Leetie Craig, 114 Me Are, 
Brantford, Ont., writee:—" It le w*h the 
greatest of pleasure I write you stating 
the benefit I hare reeerred by twine 
Milbum’e Heart and Nerve PU». I 
suffered greatly from heart trouble which 
caused di «tineas, weakness end smother 
ing spells. I need a great dead of Dr.'s 
medicine but received no beifit A 
friend advieed me to bur a bee ot your 
pills, which I did, aad before I had 
finished one box I felt eo much better I 
continued their use by taking tree be—. 
I highly recommend these pille te any 
one suffering from heart and nerve 
trouble.”

Milbum’e Heart and Nerve PlBe are 
60 cents per box, or 3 for *1.25, at all 
deelei, or mailed direct by The T. MS- 
bum Co.. limited, Toronto, Ou*.

Austria Hungary.

Recent despatches Indicate tbtt the 
vexed questions involved in the proi 
jected reform of tbe ltws relating lo 
military service in tbe dual monarchy 
ere being satisfactorily solved . The 
special committee representing Ausi 
tria and Hungary, which has been 
sitting in Vienna since the beginning 
of April, aonouncei tbit an agreement 
has been teacbed in the language 
question and in the matter of military 
criminal procedure. German will in 
future be as a rule tbe official language 
though certain exceptions are allowed 
in fsvor of the Hungarian regiments. 
Following these annooneetnems the 
Emperor received in special audience 
Baron von Bienerth, tbe Austrian 
Premier, and Count Kbuen Heden 
vary, the Hungarian Premier, and 
both statesmen assured bis Majesty 
tbit full agreement in the further 
details of tbe military service legiilai 
tion would be reached.—America,

Minard’s Linimint Co., Ltd.

I was very sicx with Quinsy and 
thought I would strangle. I used 
MINARD’S LINIMENT and it 
cured me at once .

I am never without it now.
Yours gratefully,

MRS. O. D. PRINCE. 
Nauwigewauk, Oct. aist.

Henry, J «rant you to tell tne 
where you have been 1”

“I’ve been sitting up with Bioksley.
He’s sick,”
“Sick? Humph I I saw him this af

ternoon, and he wasn’t sick them ”
“Well, he’s been sick all the even

ing, just tbe same.1’
“What made him sick so sudden- 

l$?”
“Tbe cards be held."

Mr H.Wilkinson, Stratlord, Ont 
says:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatio 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

The Story of His Life. From tbe 
German of Franz von Seeburg 
By tbe Rev. J. M. Toobey 
0. C, S. Published by the Ave 
Maria Press, Notre Dame, Iud. 
Price $1.25,

“ I have regulated my life in the 
same manner as my compositions 
As I began these with God and al 
ways ended them with 1 Laus Deo—
1 Praise be to God I’—so also tbe 
thought of God has been the golden 
thread that tan through all my life 
With a Laus Deo I also wish to con
clude my earthly existence."

So said Joseph Haydn of himself 
in his Last Will and Testament and 
tbe words give the keynote to the 
whole life of tbe great master musician 
—the beloved friend and contempor 
ary and equal of Mozart and Beetb 
oven, the creator, in bis old age, of 
" The Creation” and “ The Season» ” 
A beautiful holy life was tbit of the 
great Catholic composer.

'Tbe story of it is very simply told 
in this volume from bis first gleams of 
genius as a boy iu Vienna, all through 
tbe usual struggles with poverty and 
discouragements, to final recognition 
and emolument. As boy and man 
be was always the honest, simple, 
devout, affectionate Joseph Haydn. 
Recognizing his gift of music as given 
him from God he returned it to God 
a thousand fold.

The pure heavenly love that filled 
bis sonl while he was but a poor 
organist and music teacher filled it 
still when the world was at hia feet as 
a great composer.

Tbe storyteller lets us, with plenty 
of dialogue and incident, into the 
innef life of the muter, we follow bis 
feelings as well as his fortunes and our 
indignation with tbe wife that foisted 
herself on him, and then showed bim 
10 little mercy, 11 swallowed up in 
admiration of'his simple unswerving 
resignation to duty in the matter, 
without crediting himself with any 
virtue or heroism.

It is a most unworldly itoiy d 
only could happen in a Catholic coun 
try and under Catholic training and 
influences. — N. Y. Freeman’s 
Journal.

“You won’t make any mistake in 
buying this car, Mr. Juggins,” said 
tbe agent. “It is tbe best in the 
market. There isn't any come back 
to our output."

“Then I don’t wau’t it,1( retorted 
Juggins. “There wasn’t any come 
back to the last car I bad, and I bad 
to walk back. Haven't you any,, 
thing you cau show me with a few 
return attachments.

Beware Ot Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll aoon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

Minard's Liniment cures 
Dandruff,

Minard's
Distemper.

Liniment cures

Caught a Cold
Which Ended in a 
Severe Attack of

Pneumonia.
Too much stress cannot be laid on the 

feet that when a person catches cold it 
must be attended to immediately, or 
serious results are liable to follow.

Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Cooeump- 
tion are all caused by neglecting to cure 
the simple cold.

Mrs. G. W. Bowman, PaUuBo, Ont., 
writes:.—"Three years ago I caught a 
cold which ended in a severe attack of 
Pneumonia Since that time at the 
beginning of each winter I seem to catch 
cold very easily. I have been so hoarse 
1 was unable to speak loud enough to be 
heard across the room. Last winter, 
however, a friend advised me to try Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine 8ymp, saying it 
had helped her. I bought a bottle and 
before it was half used I waa completely 
cured. I also find it a good medicine for 
the children when they have colds.”

Beware of the many imitation» of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

Ask for "Dr. Wood's” and insist on 
getting xvhat you ask for.

It is put up in a yellow wrapper; three 
pine trees the trade mark; the prioe, 
25 rents. Manufactured only by Vihi 
T. Mil burn Co., Limited, Toronto,

You can save 
money as well 
as add to your 
character and 
appearance by 
wearing made- 
to-order clothes.

•r<Y

You Cannot Buy

Made-to-Order

CLOTHES
Cheaper than

WE SELL THEM.

MB. MAN—We Can Save You Money on Your
CLOTHES.

Some men think that when they spend their money for a 
Ready-made suit, that they are buying their clothes at the 
smallest possible cost. They think only of the first cost- 
They do not consider that if they would spend a few dollars 
extra and have a suit made for them by a good tailor, that it 
would wear at least double as long, and from this standpoint 
alone, they would be saving. And then again, in a tailor made 
suit along with getting at least double the wear, you get style 
and good looks that stay, you get comfort and satisfaction 
that can only be had in a made-to-order suit. Are not these 
features worth from three to five dollars extra ?

Buy Your Next Suit Here.
When you want your Spring Suit come here, look over 

the hundreds of different oloths we have, pick one that 
pleases you and let us build you a suit. We will put the 
finest of work on it, and use the very best of everything in 
it’s make-up ; we will make it to fit you perfectly, and in the 
newest style, and when finished you will be so pleased with 
it that you will never wear a ready-made again.

153

Qdbsd Street MacLellan Bros.,
Merchant Tailors.

M of Commerce 
Bnillins.

For New A BIC TEN DAYS’
Buildings§UQE SALE’

r the finest line of i ® ® m U ■We carry the finest line of

1 Hardware -:o:-

Here is a chance you will never get again,

150 Pairs of Men’s

American Lacc Boots
Goodyear Welted, Velvour Calf, made on two different 
laete, medium heavy oak sole — “ a beauty" comfort. 
Compare them with any Five Dollar Boot in the city.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ten Days Only—$3.50 a Pair.
— II j ..., ... 1 have also RUSSIAN CALF and PATENT at the sameFall and Winter Weatherr- leWegotthe„tyle_

They’ve got all others beat a mile.
---------------- xfl*— — —_—

! Hockey Boots ! Hockey Boots !
impairing, Cleaning and [Baking ol ClolMig,: 5^ $P,n6T. onMtti

to be found in any store. 

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 13, 1907,

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

We are still at the old stand,

FRINOB STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

81.75, $1,86 and 82.25 a pair.

A. E. McEACHEN
T JET IE SHQS1M A TsT

82 Queen Street, ... Charlottetown,?. E. I.


